












Basic research considering effective cooperation between child guidance clinics’ personnel
and family and child counsellors
―Based upon an analysis of a survey by questionnaire aimed at both groups ―
寅 屋 壽 廣 ＊・髙 井 由起子 ＊＊・西 山 直 子 ＊＊＊
Abstract
The study considers research aimed at child guidance clinics’ personnel and municipal family and
child counsellors in relation to their daily confrontations with the problem of child abuse.
It can be concluded from the results of the research that neither child guidance clinics’ personnel
nor family and child counsellors thought that any major problems arose relating to their everyday
cooperation. It was discovered that when consultations were necessary they could normally take place
at any time, and that direct communication with supervisors and others was possible. However, it
emerged that some personnel wanted more active engagement. Both groups felt that for the sake of
effective cooperation positive responses to communications, positive efforts to make contact, and the
establishment of face‒to‒face relationships was necessary. Moreover, in respect of the partnership
system, there was a desire to plan the mutual improvement of specialist systems, strengthen everyday
cooperation, and make possible the uninhibited exchange of opinions. It was believed that in this way
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